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We are again under obligations

to W. Dundas, of Sheridan, for the

intest he takes in getting subscribers

to the ADVFKTI5EB.

We notice that Marshal Camp-

bell recovered from thehas so far
wounds he received at the hands of

recently, as to
the desperado Wells,
be able to be out iu town.

We understand that a ball, for

which Berkley's band wiil play, will

be given at the residence of Thos.

Hallem, ofHallem's mill, on the Ne-

maha, on Christmas eve.

A company called Smith's Bell

Ringers performed in this city on last

Thursday evening. We were not
present, "but learn from persons
were, that it was a pretty "thin" af
fair.

The County commissioners rcill

meet in regular session of the Board,

on the first Tuesday in January. Pre-

cinct who have bonds to file

and settlements to make, will take

The Odd Fellows and Sons of
Temperance of this city, who meet in
the same hall, have recently pur-

chased a splendid new carpet for their
hall, and now it is really pleasant to

be there.

Nemaha City did pretty well af-

ter all at the railroad election last
Saturday. A very respectable. major
ity but atlil we contend there ought j

not to have been a siugle vote against
it there.

We met our friend Moses
in the city on Monday morning, and
return our thanks to him for a cordial
invitation to be present at the festal
occasion to take place at his residence
on Christmas eve.

We were pleased to meet in the
city this week our esteemed and ac-

complished friend, Mr. M. J. Finn, of
He promises to "dish up"

someting occasionally for the columns
of the Adveriiser.

Dr. T. W. Lee&r. of Aspinwall,
called at our oSice on Tuesday. He
has but recently located in Aspin-
wall, where he will practice his pro
fession. See his card under head of
new advertisements,

Mr. Levi Johnson, of Nemaha
City, was in town on Monday. He is
negotiating, we understand, a pur-
chase of the steam ferry boat, "The
i-- rr i t riptrnvM
running at 'can
nitv ..ul. ;nov irom me siove

'fieibond'questionthfrraboutevpn
sat Aspinwall, where heavy majority

execfeff ro be for it. The result
.how- that the people in the west part

the precinct would prefer the Falls
City route, that they could get to
the railroad without having to climb
the bluffs along the river.

McWaters, the Nebraska City
desperade, who killed man in
drunken brawl in that city last spring.

Uias had his trial and been found guil
ty of murder in the second degree.
At this time Judge Gantt has not sen-

tenced him. He may be sentenced
for not less ten years or for life.

On Monday morning the snow
began to fall, and continued to come
straight down until the were
made good for sleighing. Although
the weather had been as" bright, and
fair, and pleasant, anybody could
desire for several weeks, still we de-

light in the change the beautiful
snow.

In this issue we print two bills
which have been presented by Sena-
tor Hitchcock the U. S. Senate, for
the relief of the grasshoppered of Ne-
braska. Senator Hitchcock is always
on the alert to see and do whatever is

Or all apers we send out- - necessary for the welfare
reomred to stituents. These bills,

rfMri1- -

poor
tute.

may

who

of his con-bil- ls

with
similar provisions, will undoubtedly
be nassed at an earlv dav.

A. J. Richardson of Peru precinct,
is the kind of man printer loves
to see and have around. Mr. R.
called on Tuesday and renewed his
own subscription and that of friend
to whom he has the paper sent; aud

be to Hymen's altar he also brought his son, W. H., up to
o.m Frasier, of Richardson see U5. ano advised bim, as every fath-T.i- -'

occasion will be celsbra-iersou- W "is son whom he loves to
BUrar and ball, to tfhteh see prosperous and intelligent, to take
nvitatian is given to the the Advertiser, which W. H. did,

friwjiglgelghbors and acquaintance? is every obedient son should do.
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Maj. CafFrey has sold out the
Blade office to Bro. Slaughter's Far-
mer, and the consolidstion is now is-

sued the Farmer's Blade. And
now the whisky business is to
be Slaughtered that B'lade which
so early life espoused the cause of
whisky sellers, and slashed away so
furiously at the lady crusaders. Our
old friend, the Major, having surren-
dered his weapon to the enemy, we

invite him to complete his refor-
mation by uniting with the Sons or
G. T's.

Birl Hoover, the merchant prince
of Nemaha City, whose store is liter-
ally packed full of goods, has, amongst
other things, most beautiful and at-
tractive holiday goods, and we noticed
the nicest and greatest variety of can-
dies and confections of all kinds we
have seen for many a day. There you

ffood work, acknowledging tomatoes, eandv beans, kisses for the
pt cf sums, and giving eijl5t mottoed and conversational

candies by which a right smart flirta-
tion might carried in perfect si-

lence. Go to Birl'sfor your candies.

OP

THE EESULT

THE SPECIAL ELECTION
THE BOXD Q,TJESTIOX.

OX

Brownville precinct cast 329 votes ;

311 for bonds, against, and 1 that
did not count either way, leaving a
majority of 291 for the proposition.
We congratulate Brownville.

Washington precinct cast 71 votes;
1 for and 70 against.

San Deroin cast 44 votes ; 37 for and
7 against. Majority for bonds, 30.

Aspinwall cast OS votes ; 49 for and
49 against bonds. Honors are easy,

London cast 87 votes ; 11 for and 76

against. Majority against bonds, 65.

Nemaha City cast 100 votes; 63 for
37 against. Nemaha gives 26 majori-
ty for the proposition.
"

Peru cast 163 votes ; 2 for bonds and
161 against. Majority against, 159.

That's deadener.
Glen Rock cast 115 votes against the

proposition and "nary one" for it.
Bedford cast 45 votes ; 2 for and 43

against bonds. Is that so? Why
where was Church Howe?

Lafayette cast 141, all against bonds.
That's what might be considered
unanimous.

Island cast 10 votes: 2 for and 8

against. Majority against, 8.
Benton cast 113 votes; unanimously

against bonds.
Douglas cast S6 votes ; 7 for and 79

against. Majority ngainst bonds, 72.

And wasn't that bond proposition
scooped? There were 1402 votes cast
in the county ; 917 were cast against
the proposition and 4S5 for it, leaving
a majority in the county against the
proposition of 432.

Scribner's Illustrated Magazine for
Girls and Boys, St. Nicholas, for Jan-
uary, 1S75, has been received, and we
desire to return our thanks to the pub-

lishers for its monthly visits during
the year 1874. Our little folks are al-

ways delighted when it makes its
bright and joyous appearance, for it is
truly what its name indicates, mag-

azine for boys aud girls, and never
fails to contain matter aud illustra-
tions calculated to please and instruct
children. WTe can most cordiallyrec-ommen- d

this magazine as the best one
of our acquaintance, of Its class. It
is published in New York City by
Scribner & Co., $3 year, and
sale by all newsdealers.

for

Harry Dolen has sold out his
tailoring establishment Mr. M. B.
Barnes. While Mr. Barnes is
pleasant gentleman, and reputed to
be un excellent workman at his busi-

ness, we are sorry to lose so respected
citizen and genial friend as Mr. Do-

len. He has no superior in the west-

ern country as fashionable tailor,
aud wherever he may locate he will
be successful as such. He has the
Advertiser's best wishes for his
prosperity.

The-schoo- l house at Aspinwall,
one of the best fthe county, was

ueue o. jesmcion.- - wuu view oi , hv fir on last Wednesday
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Tlnnmfwoodenb'ox'ana deaving.thenrto
burn up things at 6he"ir leisure

this press should

boys not of-- calculated
gladden cnild,

about nest lover
and those will have
our columns nest week should send

in earlj' in the week.

NOTICE! S0TICE1!

All notes and accounts us
be settled by the day of January.
The notes and of all who

come'to time will be placed in
the hadds of

Richards tfc

Buy one of those nice Fur Collars
of M. Barnes hang on the
Christmas Tree, or on some good look-

ing neck. Cheap.

The nicest Christmas Gift China
Tea set. At Gibson Lett's.

AT SMALL'S

in every variety.
Sugar BuckwheatFlour.

Figs, and Raisins.
Fire Crackers and
Beans, Peas and Hominy.
Sour Kraut

Tea and Coffee.
Rice, Dried and Peaches.
Corn Meal and Flour.
Crackers, finest in the city.
Fresh Oysters, by the can dish.

Fruit of ell kinds.
Finest assortment of Tobacco.
Celery, Sauces and Jelly.
Cakes, hand baked to order.
Leave your orders in time.
Genuine New Syrup, pure,

warranted. W. H. SirAiiL,
City Bakery.

of all kinds for sale cheap.
Will exchange wood for kinds of
horse feed. H.

Furnas Nurseries.

Those who drink beer go to Dick
Huches's to the best,

and Toy Books at Nickell's
Drug Store, door to State Bank.

Clothing men and boys" in great
variety and at bottom Geo.

Marion's.

HATS iSD CAPS.

New just opened at F. E.
Johnson fe Co's.

SIcCOIOTOI'S SALOON.

old stand. Brownville, Ne-

braska. Best wines and kept
hand.

Rtxey Prop.
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good bread and butter, ham,
cheese, &c.,-g- o to

Richards &
the stoves.

Smith are selling all

CHBIST3IAS.

The merry days of all the year are
again udoh us. The vouth will beL;nnarai.oni.n. a r.

nearly transported with delight and
pleasure, the aged will live over again
their youthful days.

It is a happy custom that
to celebrate the birth of our

Savior, with their children on this
day. It will cause the latter to treas-
ure up and cherish to life's remotest
day the memory of these anniversa-
ries Who has no't among his sweet-
est recollections, the brightest "pict-
ures that hang on memory's wall,"
a Christmas Anniversary? We nev-
er get so old but that the heart will
swell we recall the kindly voice of
a mother, her busy cares for our
pleasures as she wrought the delica-
cies, heaped the filled the
stockings and ministered to

It is a fitting dlso,
there is no other day upon which hu-

manity may so rejoice, as upon
anniversary of our Savior's birth.

But will excuse us from
the task of painting a cf this
holiday. It is easier to enjoy it
to tell how we enjoy it. It would be
ifseless to go back over "the old, old
story" at this place, for by so doing
we would doubtless anticipate, not
embarrass the efforts of our pulpit or-

ators.
But in conclusion we inuat record

the fact that Christmas Is coming. In
a few houis the chimes from many a
dome and spire will proclaim the re-

turn of the holy night when the shep-
herds on the eastern hills saw the
star that stood over and
angels sang, "On earth peace, and
good will towards men."

"A merry Christmas" around each
hearth to which the Advertiser
mav come.

CARD FROM JA3IES G. CLARE.

To the People of Brownville :
I am that by dis-

appointing those of Brown-
ville who took interest in my attempt
to sing for them during the month of
November, I have, in a measure, lost
my claims on their forbearance.

I wish to plead that I made the ap-

pointments in good faith, thinking
that my health would permit
me to fulfill them. But the return of
my strength, after the fever was over,
was so unexpectedly slow, that I was
not able to give a entertain-
ment until the loth of December,
which was my first effort since the 9th
day of October. I have now fully re-

coveredam in th concert field once
more, and will not disappoint those
who may come to hear me on Friday,
January 1st.

Respectfullj',
James G. Clark:.

HOLHUTTjPKESEXTS.

The most attractive holiday goods
her the Nemaha the beautiful andon river tniiIt mh frrppjin;d wmi-i- i most durable,

:r:.VJ"
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than

with

with- -

now

all

beifound"a6'the'jeweIryancl",newse
;tabli5h:mciit of'GEO. SrDrjNNr

"Before completing Their purcha3e
of GhristmasandNew Year's presents.

We week go "to twelve! everybody call at this house
hours earlier than usual so that our land see the magnificent display of

need be confined to the goods, of every description,
fice during the holidays. We will is- - to the heart of father,
sue the same week, mother, friend, or sweetheart.

who anything for

it very
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CHRISTMAS

Candies
Maple and

Currants
Flags.

and Pickles.
Sugar,

Apples

the
or

Canned

on and

Orleans

Wood
all
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Bethlehem

aware frequently
citizens

surely

public

time
At Dunn's you may get fine and pure
jewelry and there is no present so
valued aud cherished, and carefully
preserved, as a nice gold ring, or
bracelet, or a gold set or you may
get a superbly printed book, or a
china set of toy dishes to please your
little lady friend. Anything, how-
ever, in the shape of beautiful goods
can be had at Dunn's.

PERU CORRESPOXDEXT.

Yes, a "cold reception," besides
very muddy. The M. E. Minister
said I should not preach in their
house. Two of the directors (M. E.'s
we judge) refused the key to the dis-

trict school house, but one of that
board got the keys and opened to us
at S o'clock p. m., a liberal. Also we
obtained ten subscribers to our majra- - I

zine for Peru. Brethren of modern
religion, don't give any stranger such
a "cold reception," please.

W. P. Shockey.

St. Deroik, Dec. 21st, 1S74.
Dr. Fitzgerald would respectfully

inform his friends that he did not go
to Illinois in search of a location, be-

ing very well satisfied with his pres-
ent situation ; and he strongly sus- -
pectstheSt. Deroin correspondent of
the 10th inst., of being aware of stat-
ing a falsehood when he had the same
published. The editor of the Adve-
rtiser will confer a favor by publish-
ing the above in refutation of the
misstatement referred to."

Very respectfully,
H. C. Fitzgerald, M. D.

i wish to all. arr customers a
3IERRY CHRISTMAS !

I have a full stock of Dry Goods,
Notions, Clothing for men and boys,
Hats and Caps, Shoes and Boots, and
Groceries, all of which I am selling
very cheap to make room for new
.goods. Call and see me.

Marion.

Choice Candy at Gibson & Lett's.

The nicest Candies in town may be
found at Dick Hunhes's.

Parlor Brackets, wall pockets,
Christmas Gifts, &c, at

Geo.

J. L. Boy's.

Gibion & jL-s-tt have for sale the
patent flour, the best iu the market

Pork barrels at W. D. Swan's.

Dress goods, fancy goods, just
at L. Lowman's.

2ew Bed Steads, Carpets, Bureaus,
and Wash Stands,, cheap for cash, at
Roy's Furniture-Store- . Call soon.

THASKS.
In retiring from the merchant tail-

oring business I desire to return my
t lUUlb kA4AA.AIV?t Ltl 1 II X ii iriiu-- i U1IL1 i;li""-

tomers for their verv kind and liberal
patronage during the pastthreeyears,
and would respectfully ask a continu-
ance of the same for my successor,
Mr. M. B. Barnes.

Respectfully,
H. H. Dolen.

Having bought out the popular
Merchant Tailoring establishment of
H. H. Dolen, I would say to the peo-
ple of Brownville and vicinity that
by strict attention to business and
fair dealing with all, I hope to con-

tinue the putronage of the public and
will strive to please all. I will make
you a new suit of clothes in the latest
and nobbiest style and at living pric-
es, or will sell you one ready made a3
cheap as the cheapest ; if you think
you cannot afford either, will repair
your old ones with neatness and dis-

patch. Will also sell you anything
in the line of gent's furnishing goods.
If you want nothing come and see us
anyway. Respectfully,

M. B. Barxes.

Wagon and carriege stock sold un-

der St. Joe prices by Richards and
Smith.

Our Governor's Choice is the favor-
ite cigar; manufactured by Ii. A.
Bergrriari, No. 41 Main Street.

Ii. Lowman's stock of flannels, wa-terpo- of

cassimeres and jean3 is larger
than ever.

A full line of smoker's articles con-

stantly on hand at L. A. Bergman's,
very low for cash.

CL.OTHIXG.
Call and see how cheap clothing

sold at F. E. Johnson & Co's.

A choice selection of plain and fan-
cy ribbon at Louis Lowman's.

fcliOTIirXG.'
If you wish cheap suits, call and see

our ctock of clothing.
F. E. Johnson &. Co.

Ladies' hats for fall end winter,
new styles, at L. Lowman's.

Soap five cents
cash storet

a bar at Wibley's

COUXTY ORDERS
Taken in exchange for dry goods by
F. E. Johnson Co.

School Books at Nickells
store, nest door to State Bank.

Boots and Shoes for men, ladies and
children, atL. Lowman's.

YOU ARE INTERESTED.
If you regard life and property go

and see the Non-Explosi- ve Lamps at
H. C. Lett's drug store.

Choice Hannibal fall wheat flour
W. D. Swan's.

For the
every

gototRichardsTSlShiitrR

MIXED FEED !

For sale Lockwood's.

is

&

at

at

Buckvheat flour just received at
W. D. Swan's.

Buy your hardware, stoves, tin-

ware, wagon stook, and farm imple-
ments of Richards & Smith.

Keep the largest and beff s'elected
stock of ribbons and fancy goods at
Louis Lowman's.

Alex. Robison will receive this
week, and will open out about Friday
next, a full and cemplete stock of
ladies and gent's boots and shoes,
overshoes &c, suitable for the season.
Call and examine his goods and
prices.

HOT SOUP

And free lunch at McCoIlum's sa-

loon, at all hours. Come orre, come
all, and welcome.

California Honey, twenty-fiv- e cents
per pound at Wibelys.

3IIXEI" fee o :

For sale at Lockwood's.

LARGE LOT
just received by F.E.Johns-

on Co.

Wm. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Convevencer. Court Room.

Large stoclf of clothing for men,
yonths aud children, at L.

Wanted. All kinds of grain.
Theo. Hilx. & Co.

Soap five cents per bar at Wibley's.

Ladies' belts, dress trimmings, but-

tons, yake lace, gimpure lace and
beat trimmings atL. Lowman's.

A'EW GOODS.
t

F. E. Johnson' & Co. are now re-

ceiving their fall stock of goods,
which was purchased at bottom prices
and for cash. Call and see for your-

selves the great reduction in dry
goods and clothing.

Non-explosi- ve Lamp
Nickell's Drug Store.

Burners at

Salt Lake peaches, dried
and pitted cherries d W. D.

Swan's.

JOB WORK
of every description done at Jioek
wood's Machine Shop.

Tj. Xowman haa returned from
.-- . r..l. . !.. r.mY rt fnn'e
youths' and boys' clothing.

Advertise your busines3.

Drug

230 pieces Side Band prints jest
received at P. E. Johnson 5s Co's.

JOHXSTOX JOTTINGS.

Weather continues fine as only
Nebraska Weather can.

A sheet and pillow-cas- e party is
talked of by some of oar young
friends.

A hack driver wanted To any
young man who comes well reccom-mende- d,

we guarantee life long em-

ployment.
A Grand Christmas Ball at the

residence of T. J. Bobbins, in Peru
precinct, nest Friday evening. Wish
we had an invite.

Merry Christmas almost here.
Santa Clause is notified that a full
line of confectioneries, nuts and toys
can be had at the P. O., cheap for
cash.

- Capitol removal and the way
Hiekes Miller continues selling dry
goods groceries, are the most ab-

sorbing topics of conversation with
our citizens at present.

Oceans of dry goods and groceries,
queensware, hardware, boots, shoes,
clothing, &c, for sale at prices that
defy competition (unless you steal
your goods) at Heikes & Miller's

An interesting revival meeting
in progress some time look through stock.

Lindon school house. Rev. Hurlin
game and Burch leading the services.
Our city and vicinity need one, any
part of the country does.

Prof. J. B. Johnson tenders his
professional services to the citizens of
our city. As a musical and art critic,
he has but few equals, and no super-
ior. Stage proprieties a speciality.
Correspondence solicited.

The City Telegraph company,
which afforded so much useful and
instructive information our citi-

zens last winter, should be resurrect-
ed again. Will some make a
move in this matter.

Services by the Christian denom-

ination were held at Johnson Sunday
evening. Brother we believe
to be an earnest, zealous Christian
Gentleman. We hops his efforts in
the cause of Christianity will be suc-

cessful
Miss 3nodgrass is busy touching

the school in our tewn. Although
the attendance is not a.large as some
districts boast yet the interest
manifested bj the children in the
school, speak volumes of praise for
their wideawake teacher.

The concert Friday evening was
a grand musical treat. Altho' finan-
cially it did not meet our expectations.
The modern emotional ballad of Lord
Lovel was rendered with the most ex-

cruciating pathos Imagincble, it fairly
drew drops of water from a cast-iro- n

reservoir on the kitchen stove.

Mrs. Mathews, mother of our
esteemed citizens, O. J. Mathews and
J. P. Price, is spending the winter
with her son. She perfectly charm
ed wi

JanUft- -
Which really Xnmber contains

to be wondered wheu we consider
the rapid strides our fair young State

in enter-- nsefnl the thev.
innisesofsortmentof.jhard-- r i'- -.

Groceries
&

is

&.

&

Hawley

Is

ts krtnTwr.Hr-tTrriynT.-srr- r

:'34piirfteriha3paiSfe!It3Tlno
ment.

T&a.i- - L

Dr. McGrew is receiving many
calls to henl the sirk.

John Harding, Sr., is lying very
sick with

Lively are making
for the Christmas Tree.

Literary exercises added to the
festivities of Christmas Eve.

Another Christmas draweth nigh.
How ffie waves of time are driftiiig
us to the other shore. A merry
Christmas to you all, readers of the
Advep.tiseb.

Mrs. Harding would express her
gratitude to the many kind-hearte- d

neighbors, who have showed their
Mr. Harding, in wait-

ing on him in severe illness.

The friends of Rev. Mr. Wheel-
er gave him a call a few evenings ago
to get a familiar with
him and family, and remembered him
in a substantial way such as flour,
meat, batter such like things,
which are good to ent in a cold day.

thou and do likewise.

Men and women were running
to and fro. The snow
fast. Patients were wondering why
the doctor come to see them.
The children gathered at the school
house; but teacher. Mr. George
McGrew, came not, and people began
to wonder why. Then began togues?.
for "coming events cast their shad- -

l.A.. If T?tti1fliMUH3 UClUiC. ji4UGUI.it
event was at hand. Don't know
what Mr. McGrew has named
boy. It is to be hoped that in
pride and joy he will forget that
the rest of mankind are of some little

as well this wee little
son of bis, and that he will come
down from heights of pride,
and asrain resume school, the
world mave on before this event.
Mr. McGrew is of those fortun-
ate men, who has a
pretty, amiabie wife, and now this son
which is given them, has filled
cup of happiness to

r sin's ga:bjd

jusi 'received a lare supply of 3atnxk
Boets and Sboe, Over Shoes, Rubber Boots

Arctics, the following prices:
TMfl-Il-T ColLc anffltln &Si

Fays Green Hides
Pays for Hides.
Pys the htehest price for
Pelts, Fnrs.
Is selling the of Clotklbc:
the lowest possible price.
wiiipayOTct3.forwTieaiincoods,lji2ll. Has the best Cook Stoves the

lowest price.
Tv'T7r Can supply with sodas otf aH

'

UHjjJS kinds, and seHyoa tbeSo--t
baker Wagon them home in.
TT?'V Cs3lI1 yon with Furniture, 1

Stoves. Groceriaa, Boots &. Sboed,
nWI Pj.1 ...n TTnf.. .VIUMIIU, oiuuKiur.uniaini uiilF,ailuCKB

down a Grindstone a. Hani
then go hunting, on

TYTKT and be wI11 5" aJyj2ilN JIuzzIeLoadincShotGunorKiae,
Ammunition of allkicds, cheaper than

the cheapest.
TT? KT ilates a specialty of FINKTRAS

y H j l lowest prices, a hnndred bar
of W.T.IJEN.

ST. DEROIS SPLINTERS.

Judge Bitter took a nice drave Mtmhnnn; Ho"!7Lost.nw'Rpjrtnrfia
; hogsto Arago other day. jJWfsXBJmt &. fBr.

I

Andv Overman and Miss Emily i rlrfRobert j. itii.ykkwxli.'s c- -
I w I b. . t n "
.Luviur uiameu mat cu-i- , (wttboct cfiic.a)

The Rev. M oolett preaches at
King school house next Sunday.

rThe fine shool house at Aspin-
wall burned on last Wednesday
night.

The boys of 3L Deroin are going
to have a concert and supper oe
Christmas night.

The citizens of Deroin pre-

cinct intend to potition the legisla-
ture for a repeal of the herd law, for
this'precinct,

The house of Dr. Williams
caught fire the other day, but the
flames were before" much
damage was done.

RAILROAD EXCURSION

Being at a very early
day, he gone and purchased, and
now in store, the largest stock of
DRUGS brought to this market.
Those non-explosi- ve Lamps on hand
again. Just call in and hear him ex- -
plain merits of that lamp, and

has been for at his

if

for

one

of,

NOTICE!

nTm Y

AJLl

IB JEfRHEIT.

didson::. Jcno-wxng- -
hk, theDfetrlet

themselves icieT"teI to
us "will pla.se call and
sqixare h.eir aeeoxurts ly
Cash. ox ISote --wrfclioirt
fixsrclier notice, and. by so
cloin: commecde the new
year wrtlx a eleaxi sheet

F. E. JOHNSON & CO.

'!' TRY H6 TRY Y
niGGOIiS'

AT STSVZNSON z CROSS'S.

Every Sack Warranted!

2TE.-- ADVSRTISZilSNTS.

T. W.LEEPER,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

ASPIXWALL, 5ES.
B Office in Welsenreder store.

TICK'S FLOBAL
TOR. 1S75.
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.Tfjniy v aaons iot ia jiwr,
UsHedIn iCBMsa and German.

--Address JAJTES TjIOK.- -
RocbeaterfCS3:.

;TES INTER-OCESf- f.

THREE EDITIONS:

Weekly, Semi-Wee- kly & Daily,

less than tree as aESTABLIITEn Hepablican pledaed to
mainuun ana ueiena ihp onnciDies
ties of the National Republican Party, the' INTER
OCEAT was poshed to ibe forefront of Jon

and achieved a anprecedeiHed in the
btsiory of soch enierprces. By universal it
btts been awined position as the
LEADING REPUBLICAN PAPER IX

THE NORTHWEST.-
-

Nnt alone on it political character does thert i claims to popalar It
wins at tne hinest in all departments,
and era of proere-wtv- e Journalism aaptrea to
position tne bet.

The nfTER-OCKA- X make'; especial aa a
JTainily Newspaper.

Its cohimnn are careinlly smarded acaiast ehjee
tionable matter, and ever" effort is to render
It a pleasant and protitable com ponton to the
dreside. ,

COaaEKCIAL rEPARTSEXT
is eoMtaeted witn care, and everythliia; pemt-bi- e

is tn the Market Report 'lacti aa the
Farmer and Business Mm of the awcthwoiit can re-
ly

THE AGKICCLTUXAL DZTAnTaEST
is eare by gentlemen uf ability aad ex-
perience.
Ia Literature. Lecal General Xeirs, Kereia

4 Deaiestk Cerrespwndeare,
and everything that iom to A FII18T

r OLAs-- N EW'SPA IMCltf It i not exeWled by any
pabiMMlioD in the coaato - nc inter-ocea- n ia a

XATIOf AL XEWSPAPER,
one that will be aeefal and iBtereatfnir to
Americans in part or the iobe. Whihttt-peciallvretira-ent- ii

(iKEAT INTERESTS OT
OICTHWEST. it is National in Its views

fuTitrmnnhMTCWi in its iiiwh "!! lugit yitm
felltnCT m itt pumicai laita.n not banxed. and ia all i- -

aims to oecsaaia.aurnmea.aaeaoove per-
sonal

The INTEH-OCEA- has the Jaret am-eiu- ae

esrrnhtuon of any newspaper patouahed ta the
NortawtML. It is sent to more than pnntoiBcm.
cttetrtooied in irfat and TerrHory m theUiu-:- d

in all Bnttah rTovlnee. and seater-na- s

lot&zn aad eooBtrtt!.

TERHS OP SUBSCiaPTlOS1.
DAILY.

Bp mall (payable in advance;, per
By mall (parable m advance . S m

rrrot 1 Saadar edition, per vgar extra .

""? - i-- i rt-t,-ry r

BI-lTak.l.x .
I By per year, tin advanc

Dj uwi. ciiii ifi tut.r ia iuvi
By elob of six m advaaee.
By e!nb of tea iin advance;

Oaejree copy eveqretnb f tea.
Bymam.per yeardn advaac.

of foar in dvanceunt
Ctab of ten Un advance)

best

mnat

with

Cine of twenty m advance)
One re copy wkh eh at tsveaty.

OSTja.G2.-Th- e new postage
law takea the lit day of January.
A. D. IrSi. Under this law the aajlageoa

aewspapers mw be the OFFICE WHEtE
THY AKK MAIUO. That will it

a

sary for all subscriber oracentn mdmi as snb- -
I sertptooas ead money TO PAY POsJTAGK. IX.iTjnTTTfW tti twv raTtTinv iTrr- -

10Weekly later-Ocea- a.

weefcry Iner-Ocaa- n

Dally In4er-Ooea- n

Sample coptea free.
money exprea

Xaavfyeaa be by

rkde. Addreaa UVffKK-UCSA- N,

Lake street, Cctc&ca.

IS'O'XTCEI
i o Properiy HoWers on Street

npJIZ of 9 and S. Block
JL i. antttne ttte siile of 2nd --I

an or uon io. 3 ami 9 In Block Is.
abnttinzon the wet aide of 2nd street, in
the Rrownville. Nemaha Coontr.

I I Hi saIIk Riantou from io to uor.iT Jetre ttoUd
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By order of the City Oonacil.
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J. B. 1 TCnt.

Prince & Co.,
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UilUettSU UiLLVlJLlil
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SPECIA-- L HOTICZS.

of Spnnakrw. ?
Weafcuese. Tnrrrtaaturr nihnU BaafesfcMM. Seo
boI Debility, mS ImpedtawM u. Carriage Oes--

Pits: Mental awl Physical iMapocitr. rewMtotg
from SciF-Abase- . orSexsal Extnunugaacc

S Price, m a seated envetepe. atr wta.
Tbe world-renowne- d avtbor. im tMa adtraMe

XecMre. dearly prves from Mb awa eecaortanog
that Uh wwl oonceqneBcea ef SetfcAfcas aaay M
oflocteaUy rsmayed fchauC uniiHUiiii-i-. and wHa-0- O

daatnraas wtrgteal aaomrtawa. fcaaqtes. fctntnr-nea-ts.

ring. or cordkU. xjinrtna-- aac a aada
case at mk eertaut aad efll-csa- l hy cvMahi evarj
safierer. ao xaaUer what Mn eaadMaa nnf fee,
zoay care ktautf caoaatr. artrattdy. aa rad-leal- ty.

thehaada afeva'
yaatto and every naa ta tae laad.

Seat BBder seal, to any atklrese. in a ateta seated;
st1om. ok the reeeiptof stx eeats. rtwases4- -
ss stazspt. Afeo, Br. Ufeee's RSMKOT FOR
PILHS. beadlcrctrcslarl jCddraaBtaePabUeher.

CHAS. J. C. SZIS & CO..
127 Eatrery, "c-- TorS,l-5nJeeax4,5S- 6

JCly

XiSGAX. AJ vERTISESTENTS.

Probate Xolice.
In the matter of the Estate of Lorozo Rlee,

deceased.
"VOIICE Js hereby cven that Lydte Rico.
1 widow of said has filed a 'pe
tition, praylafr that Letters or Administra-
tion bc;raniel to herself Z-- P.Thoratou
of sakl estate. aal that all person Interested
In saki estate appear before me at the office
of the Probate Jadee. Iu Brownville; Betoa-b- a

Comity. Nebraska, oa the 9th day of laa-nar- y,

A. D. 1S7-5-. at o'clock a. m.. Sbo
cause. If any there be, rhy the prayer of the
petition shotrM not be granted.

Dated this 2fct day of December. ISM.
w3 E. 3. 3cC03IAS. Vrobate.Jdga.

ie?al lVotice.
OLIZA SYKES, a non-reside- nt of theStotePj Nebraska, vrlll take notice that Tji--

ei tbcr Hdy on the 5th day of Septem--- fg, D. wrm petition

2vr4

aso

among

aad

fooed

the

the

sent

2d

si-le- -

CTWiri witnman.! for XrnuiM ConntvState
of Nebraska, asainst 7raaeia IL,Sykes aadjiiza yKes. oefenoaats. tne object andprayer of which petition te lo obtain a decree.
of rreelo?ure a certain xnortsaee ptveu
by the said Francis R. Svkes to said Lather
Hoadley on the northeast quarter of section,
nnmber eleven (IV. township five (5. ranee
Jit teen dak, eat. in .said county, to seenre lite
payment of $60. and interest thereon at 13
per eent. per annnm from the 1st day of Jan-
uary. 1S72. accordlnjc to a proraisory note de-
scribed in said raortsase, and setUatr forth
that the said Eliza Sykes has or eJalras aa
interest in said premlsr? by virtoe of a cer-
tain mortgage given her by said Francis R
Sykes. and asking the eonrt to ad)tst the
liens of plaint! Ifand said EI tarn Sykes accord --

in? to their priorities, ami for order di-
recting the sale of said premises to satlfy
plaintiff's morteassp.

And the sai.l Eliza Sykes is berebyaotlfled
that she is required to .appear and answer
saki petition on or before the Kilt day of
January. 1S75.

1.UTFIBR HOADLEY, Palaff.
Dated November tKh, 1S71. w5

Eslray Colt.
rTTAKEN" UP by the Bndersicned. eh the
A Furnas farm, about one-ha- lf jhIm wesi
of the eity limite of Brownville. ooe hay
colt, with bteek mane and tAL No marks
Scpposed to be aboot 2U, years old.sw b. Mccormick.

Sale of Eslray Horses.
fS the lltb day of January, IK'S, betweenJ the hoars two and three o'etoek. P.
M.. at the Sheridan mills tn Dooelas pre-eiac- a,

Nemaha vaj Nab.. I will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, one
iron crey mare. 3 years old one sorrel horse
4 year old, and one bay borne colt 2 years
old. Taken np as estrays and advertised by
George Homewootl.

WEPLEY TUNDAS.
23w5 Jostlee of tho-Feac-

ESESggaA -- . aagaai

mow is

1875.
!Posta2,e Free.

tne Time
scrib'e to

ill's mwmm.

HASPSE'S 3SIAGAZIWE.
Th Xainiaiiie has done poil and not evil all th

davs or Its lift--. BrJc'.'n Boclt.

HAS?SEnS
The abttyt aad moot powerml iqin il parkxl.

cal in thai atry. lAtuwmtr

HASFSR'S
The oeaaa of the rreatwod at

Irmmrifcrr.

Harper's

TERMS Kir 1875.

Harper WeeMjr. ane aar,
HxrparS Baaar. aa yaar.

One towr of either wfil
AE PTtKTArO bv Hie
sertbec am the Vatiad State, on
IMIaafc

Harper's 3Cacaxta. Harper Baaar, aad
Baanr. mroaopcar.MaaO: or aagr two
poatafe prepaid by the Pnbliabora.

An Kstra Oopyof rttherthe
Baaar wHl be ppttedarao!
aafaacrihwrii at m ach. in
t"opiw fnr-pa- . mltnont extra copy

to StiB--

--j0
4

'jri
Jfaaaatae.

y or
r every Ttve

OM9 VSanaUMMMStf OF 9"X
paamaapcepa u

by toe pabUMtwa.
Addreaa HARPEK A BW7TMKBR.

Kw k.
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AN OE-DiHAWO-
E

REerLATIXG KILLIAEI) TABLES,
PIGEON-HOL- E TABLES. AXD

IIOWLlSCr ALLEYS.

r e rr rnrA I nt.d by thz ma yor a" i
f O Orjanetimcn irf Ue City ot MbowaiTltl-- .

rnat it shall beamlawtoi tor ary peraon t'
keep any billiard pbjeeo-b- 4e wWe. r
bowltnx; or len-p- u alley, in any pwbttobonM'
or lonn within t.'ie city f Brownvii
wttboat flrt pmenrlne from the Mayor '
sold city a liceirse ah bereinarter proTloel.

PWTIOJ 2. Anyprrmo teir1n; U etnf:
a Itceiifee to keep w bltlvard room, a papeou --

bote mom. or rtowlliur or ten-pi- n alley, with-
in the city of HrmrnrtWe. siutti Ale bia appli-
cation with the City Clerk, statin; thnurr --

berrrf Ne or alrr re deatrea to keep f"
hire or peaaare. and Ute aasoAter awlstr
where dertre to keep Jne'sante. TTb f" jClexksl:ail thereupon nuakoaH Ar.ike rv-so- n

deairtns a Ucenae. a eertittente sta.luic
tne name of pen Apply the Jor Mei
tbejunount. tim; an I ptane far which 11
l!eeneisT besrante!. The City Tre-jnur-e-

lstsaH. thereajaon receive tteajoonr.t of iai
Ileexae. and iwte a da plicate receipt trer- -

j The ftdlowtez are the rates to be paid naVfer the "tie of which the peraon Sosirirfj

Instrument

ti. e
"- -- . imkw !!' cttnn in trv i:uru wna

i

,T .u.
j

I
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13 eeata-pe- r yarfhar) keep the Mir--i on flle. the olh-- r to
eeob per year HiMniMi to the whnae fhttv tr. si
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k Idanrnr. :

uJ''. citr. a '

eene aeenriflnr s anld recerntT
Skc 2. No lioeaae shall be ianct lav a

period than six month, nor Ut a lojir
period ti.n one year.

Skc-- . Everv appUean Tt a He ae to
keep a billiard ro-- wtt' - i. ' tahle. nr

.pisao-bo)- e ronta wtt'i pdon-bo-la tallies
or ocrlQI,'-- vea-pu- x ..." "r iy. hit

of six montna. s?vli aay Into the elr--

treneurv ' he nam ot rj e i;:ars for aavra ami
every bHliard or pfc?j3-V- e tahhM to .
noorl or kept by him n sala pallia aowe

Ibr the oae m theaeoeral faauaan:
efty; and tbeaittot raretTojatausajM flfr-- r

centaforany alley-be- d that be vuty ns
jwkl palJlc hotae or afoon : and any per-- '
destnax toootano a Uoen ander-- thta w--
:ton tor tc period or on rear snail pay in .

rtrr" -- r
; waiku within aft diy. in acccrdanee the the idty treaanry doabie the ahore aaaotmt

.--. nr 1MB myn lot hln irrim il r
1 acearsanee with the provil turn nt tola ordi- -

nance aa art rorsn in ttw pn i Haa see lens
who sTial! keep anv billiard fbJe. or pfcr.: --

I hole table, or brwlins ar Ven-r-te alley. :

. any paMic hoavnr miona. wibUta the co-- -;

porate limits of Uwid oitv e' Brown vl -

shal!. on coot let Inn tfceof. forfr-- and p
any sum no: leK than fhre dollar and :

I more than Sfry dnllaraandl eoatn of ptaKecc -
uon. ani iana oommitted to the city pnv .

V a nnlil caU tl mmtt auts au. ifclT
an! Mo?t Perfect Vann. ' SC t. It shall be the dnrr of the CftT ata-- -

shal to ee that tbi onlhrnanee k alilaatw r- -
foreed. Taw ordinance hall he In trr
Horn and after 9Kh day of ilbtmidnt. A

Ssc 7. Orataawee TCo. 8 .4satT he repeale.'
fram and aftar taeSUh day of Peeeawbar. V

t D. BC1. F. A. TIS0EL.aTor
Attest: J. Jf. SOCKBM, detat.

4J- - SIS SItxiWairss2Sct


